6 6 1 B r i e f c o m m u n i c at i o n s
The type 5 G protein b subunit (Gb5) can form complexes with members of the regulator of G protein signaling 7 (RGS7) family, but its relevance to neuronal G protein signaling is unclear. We found that mouse RGS7-Gb5 complexes bound to G proteingated potassium channels and facilitated their functional coupling to GABA B receptors in neurons. Our findings identify a compartmentalization mechanism that is critical for ensuring high temporal resolution of neuronal G protein signaling. Figure 1 The Gβ5-RGS7 complex binds specifically to GIRK channels. (a-c) Coimmunoprecipitation of RGS7 and Gβ5 with GIRK1 (a), but not with the P101 subunit of PI3Kγ (b) or PLCβ2 (c) from transfected 293T cells. Immunoprecipitations (IP) were conducted with antibodies to epitope-tagged effectors (3 μg each, AU5 and EE are epitope tag sequences) and the resultant immunocomplexes were probed for the presence of RGS7, Gβ5 and effector by immunoblotting. Transfected cells without effector construct served as controls for nonspecific binding. (d-f) RGS7 and Gβ5 coimmunoprecipitated with GIRK2 and GIRK3, but not with GIRK4. Tagged GIRK subunits were immunoprecipitated from cells transfected with RGS7 and/or Gβ5, and proteins in the eluates were detected by immunoblotting. (g) GIRK2 co-immunoprecipitated with Gβ5 in the absence and presence of RGS7. (h) Gβ5-RGS complexes bound to GIRK subunits via direct protein-protein interactions. GST-tagged C-terminal cytoplasmic domains of GIRK1 (GST-G1ct), GIRK2 (GST-G2ct) and GIRK3 (GST-G3ct) subunits were immobilized on beads and incubated with either purified recombinant full-length RGS7/Gβ5 (right) or Gβ5 bound to the Gγ-like (GGL) domain of RGS9 (left). Proteins that were retained on the beads after washing were detected by immunoblotting with antibodies to Gβ5 and GST. (i) Gβ5 and RGS7 associated with GIRK1 in the mouse hippocampus. Hippocampal membrane samples were prepared from wild-type (WT) and Girk1 −/− mice and used in co-immunoprecipitation studies. Both Gβ5 and RGS7 co-immunoprecipitated with GIRK1 in wild-type, but not Girk1 −/− , samples. Immunoblots were cropped for space reduction. Full-length blots are shown in Supplementary Figure 4 . primarily by the GIRK1 (Kcnj3), GIRK2 (Kcnj6) and GIRK3 (Kcnj9) subunits 8 . Gβ5-RGS7 also co-immunoprecipitated with GIRK2 and GIRK3 but not with the cardiac GIRK subunit GIRK4 (Kcnj5) ( Fig. 1d-f ). We carried out forward and reciprocal immunoprecipitation experiments and found that Gβ5 could bind GIRK subunits in the absence of RGS7, suggesting that Gβ5 mediates the formation of the GIRK-RGS complex ( Fig. 1g and Supplementary Fig. 1) . Indeed, C-terminal cytoplasmic domains of GIRK subunits bound to complexes consisting of Gβ5 and full-length RGS7 or Gβ5 and a minimal binding fragment consisting of the RGS9 Gγ-like domain in a pull-down assay ( Fig. 1h) . Notably, antibodies to GIRK1 co-immunoprecipitated Gβ5 and RGS7 from wild-type, but not Girk1 −/− , hippocampus, indicating that this complex exists in vivo ( Fig. 1i) .
We next examined the effect of Gβ5 (Gnb5) ablation on GIRK signaling in neurons. Consistent with previous findings 9 , the GABA B receptor agonist baclofen (100 μM) evoked a robust inward, bariumsensitive K + current that was absent in cultured hippocampal neurons from mice lacking the Girk2 gene ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ). Gβ5 and RGS7 were expressed and interacted with GIRK1 in the mouse hippocampus ( Fig. 1i) ; RGS7 protein was completely absent in hippocampal samples from Gβ5 −/− mice, underscoring the obligate nature of Gβ5-R7 RGS protein complexes (Supplementary Fig. 3 ). Gβ5 ablation did not alter the resting membrane potential (wild type, −59 ± 3 mV, n = 9; Gβ5 −/− , −59 ± 2 mV, n = 13; P = 0.92), input resistance (wild type, 149 ± 22 MΩ Gβ5 −/− , 178 ± 24 MΩ; P = 0.39) or baclofen-induced current density (wild type, −6.9 ± 1.1 pA pF −1 ; Gβ5 −/− , −7.3 ± 0.7 pA pF −1 ; P = 0.73) of cultured hippocampal neurons. However, current deactivation kinetics, and to a lesser extent activation kinetics, were significantly slower in neurons from Gβ5 −/− mice (τ act = 304 ± 38 ms, P < 0.05; τ deact = 3,281 ± 211 ms; P < 0.001) as compared with controls (τ act = 181 ± 26 ms; τ deact = 1,522 ± 134 ms) ( Fig. 2a,b) . Moreover, baclofen was more potent with respect to GIRK channel activation in neurons from Gβ5 −/− mice (half-maximal activation concentration = 0.4-0.7 μM, 95% confidence interval) as compared with controls (half-maximal activation concentration = 1.6-2.5 μM, 95% confidence interval) ( Fig. 2c,d) . Collectively, these data suggest that Gβ5, in complex with RGS7 and/or another R7 RGS protein, influences both the timing and sensitivity of the GABA B receptor-GIRK signaling pathway in hippocampal neurons.
We next measured evoked inhibitory postsynaptic currents (IPSCs) in hippocampal CA1 pyramidal neurons in acutely isolated slices to determine whether Gβ5 ablation altered synaptically driven responses. Although the amplitude of the slow IPSC did not differ between genotypes ( Fig. 2e,f) , both the rise time (time to peak) and decay of the IPSCs were significantly slower in slices from Gβ5 −/− mice (P < 0.001; Fig. 2g ). Integration (area under the curve) revealed a ~2.5-fold increase (t 30 = 3.3, P < 0.01) in the synaptically evoked slow IPSCs in CA1 neurons from Gβ5 −/− mice. To the best of our knowledge, these data are the first to implicate RGS protein activity in shaping IPSC responses, a hallmark of inhibitory signaling in the nervous system.
Baclofen evokes muscle relaxation, sedation and hypothermia effects 10 that are blunted in Girk −/− mice 6, 11 . Delayed GABA B -GIRK signaling kinetics and enhanced GABA B -dependent postsynaptic responses predict that these mice would have enhanced behavioral responses to baclofen. To test this possibility, we monitored the effect of baclofen on Gβ5 −/− mice and wild-type siblings in an open-field locomotor activity assay. Consistent with our predictions, 5 mg per kg of body weight of baclofen caused a pronounced reduction in locomotor activity in Gβ5 −/− mice but had no effect on wild-type siblings (Fig. 3a) . Moreover, treatment with 5 mg per kg baclofen caused a prolonged (3 h) immobilization of Gβ5 −/− mice, whereas wild-type littermates were markedly less affected (Fig. 3b) . Thus, Gβ5 ablation in mice yielded enhanced sensitivity to a behavioral effect of GABA B receptor stimulation.
In summary, we found that Gβ5 recruited R7 RGS proteins to neuronal GIRK channels via direct interaction with the intracellular C-terminal domain of GIRK channel subunits. This finding helps to explain the high potency of R7 RGS-Gβ5 complexes seen in reconstituted systems [12] [13] [14] and provides a mechanism for the stabilization-independent enhancement of RGS7-and RGS9-mediated acceleration of GIRK channel kinetics by Gβ5 (refs. 12, 15) . Moreover, we found that the high temporal fidelity that characterizes the GIRK channel response to GABA B receptor activation in neurons was disrupted in the absence of Gβ5 and that a GIRK-dependent motorinhibitory effect linked to GABA B receptor activation was enhanced. Thus, this example of RGS-effector association provides insight into the compartmentalization of GABA B -GIRK signaling in neurons and suggests a mechanism for controlling temporal and spatial characteristics of inhibitory signaling in neuronal circuitry. Finally, although specificity for GIRK channels was observed with the subset of effectors that we examined, it is possible that Gβ5 recruits RGS proteins to other effectors, making the identification of additional effector targets an important direction for future research.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Neuroscience website. 
